Female mating status may affect reproductive success in avian polygynous mating systems through a combination of differences in female parental quality and status-dependent male assistance in parental care. Traditionally the literature has emphasized male assistance, neglecting evidence for consistency in female parental quality independent of mating status or repeatability in status. We studied the effects of male assistance on breeding success and its association with female mating status in a population of the polygynous spotless starling, Sturnus unicolor, during 3 years. Nestling provisioning by males improved the fledging success of late (mostly second) but not early (mostly first) broods. Reproductive success of females was affected mainly by female maternal quality: (1) primary and secondary females did not differ in output for early broods and in seasonal output despite a greater male assistance at primary nests; (2) monogamous females were more successful despite receiving no more help than other females; and (3) primary and secondary females had different clutch sizes before male assistance in parental care could operate. Female mating status was not significantly repeatable within seasons or between years. Females who changed status between years were as successful when rearing broods as secondary females as they were as primary or monogamous females. Breeding success (proportion of eggs resulting in fledglings) and clutch size were significantly repeatable between years for late but not for early clutches. Performance showed no strong association with female age or condition. Female breeding success seems to be weakly affected by male assistance in this sedentary, colonial species, and more dependent on inherent differences between females. 
Female mating status may affect reproductive success in avian polygynous mating systems through a combination of differences in female parental quality and status-dependent male assistance in parental care. Traditionally the literature has emphasized male assistance, neglecting evidence for consistency in female parental quality independent of mating status or repeatability in status. We studied the effects of male assistance on breeding success and its association with female mating status in a population of the polygynous spotless starling, Sturnus unicolor, during 3 years. Nestling provisioning by males improved the fledging success of late (mostly second) but not early (mostly first) broods. Reproductive success of females was affected mainly by female maternal quality: (1) primary and secondary females did not differ in output for early broods and in seasonal output despite a greater male assistance at primary nests; (2) monogamous females were more successful despite receiving no more help than other females; and (3) primary and secondary females had different clutch sizes before male assistance in parental care could operate. Female mating status was not significantly repeatable within seasons or between years. Females who changed status between years were as successful when rearing broods as secondary females as they were as primary or monogamous females. Breeding success (proportion of eggs resulting in fledglings) and clutch size were significantly repeatable between years for late but not for early clutches. Performance showed no strong association with female age or condition. Female breeding success seems to be weakly affected by male assistance in this sedentary, colonial species, and more dependent on inherent differences between females. Avian mating systems have been considered to be the result of the balance between the frequently conflicting interests of males and females (Orians 1971; Alatalo et al. 1981; Oring 1982; Davies 1989; Clutton-Brock 1991) . In facultatively polygynous species in which males participate in parental duties to some degree, costs of polygynous mating have mostly been detected in females that pair with already mated partners, so-called secondary females. These costs are expressed as a decrease in the number or quality of fledged young or in the females' own condition and reproductive prospects (Verner & Willson 1966; Orians 1969; Searcy & Yasukawa 1989; Slagsvold & Lifjeld 1994; Sandell 1998) . However, there are species in which these costs have not been detected (Freeman-Gallant 1998; Hartley & Shepherd 1994; Searcy & Yasukawa 1996) . Several hypotheses may explain why females mate with already mated males (see Searcy & Yasukawa 1989 for a review). In colonial species, in which only some of the males defend available nest sites, mating with an already mated male is the only strategy available for late-arriving females (Wittenberger 1976) . Furthermore, some factors that reduce the costs of polygyny for secondary females may favour polygynous matings. Thus, a high nest predation rate may increase the opportunities for secondary females to change mating status (Hobson & Sealy 1989; Bensch & Hasselquist 1991; Kempenaers 1994; Král et al. 1996) , or they may adopt aggressive strategies, including the destruction of eggs or chicks of females mated with the same male, to monopolize male parental effort (Dyrcz 1986; Breiehagen & Slagsvold 1988; Veiga 1990a, b; Hansson et al. 1997) . Gowaty (1997) has emphasized that we should beware of the myth of universally dependent females, which, in her view, has inhibited researchers from seeing the potential significance of within-population variation between females in their abilities to rear offspring. This variation may reduce the importance of intersexual conflicts for 
